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As discussed in Part I, fiber reinforced plastics (FRPs) are
partially replacing conventional materials in civil engineering
type applications.. Several attempts have been made at transferring composite technology developed for aerospace appUcations into the construction industry (1, 2)~ 111e task proved
to be more complex than initially expected due to various
factors, including large scale and cost constraints of infrastructure applications. This paper revie\vs critically two of the most
promising material systems for infrastructure applications reinforcing bars for concrete, and reinforcing and rehabilitating conventional materials~

RETh~ORCE~m~AOFCONCRETE

Mild steel reinforcing bars (rebars) are used extensively to
rei.nforce concrete~ ~1ild steel corrodes quite rapidly under the
action of deicing products used in highw~y structures and
other chemicals present in various industrial envi.ronments~
Steel corrosion leads to expansibn of rebars creating tension
in concrete and consequent cracking~ thus deteriorating the
structure rapidly~ Steel rebars also produce electromagnetic
interference and therefore have to be ruled out fOf special
applications.
FRP rebars were used in Europe and the U~S~ in the past on
a limited basis but they did not become popular due to their
low bond strength and stiffness and poor quality control in
production. New and improved FRP rebars and their applications are currently being investigated" While nl0st applications
.involve straight FRP rebars similar to steel rebars, reinforcem.ent in the form of grid have been proposed and theirutilization is being investigated at University of Ne\v Hampshire,
Durham, using a commercial product called NEFMol~C
produced by Shimizu Co. of Japan. Actual applicat.ions of
NEFMAC are shown in Figures 1-5. Fiber Reinforced Plastic
(FRP) laminates were successfully employed as reinforcing
plates in concrete beams (Figure 6) by H~ Saadatmanesh and
Mohammad Ehsani of University of Arizona, ~rnczon, as a
rehabilitation technique for deteriorated structures~ FRPs are
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also being used in combination with concrete slabs to develop
and test new model bridges by M. Saiidi and F. Gordaninejad
at University of Nevada, Reno.
Since the 1930's, glass fiber reinforced plastic (GFRP) has
been considered a good substitute for steel as a reinforcement
of concrete or to create an initial state of compressive stress in
concrete by prestressing GFRP tendons~ Reinfofcement and
prestressing of concrete are common ways to miti.gate the lo\v
tensile strength of concrete in order to take advantage of its
high compressive strength~ In fact, reinforced concrete is a
fiber reinforced composite material in '''hieh the advantageous
properties of the constituents are high tensile strength of the
rebars (steel or FRP) and the high compressive strength of the
concrete matrix.. Surface protection of certain types of continuous glass fibers, particularly E..glass fibers, from attacks
by the environment or alkaline reaction with concrete has been
accomplished by coatings, including resins. For example, a
typical continuous E..glass fiber reinforced plastic rebar has a
55% glass vol.ume fraction enlbedded in a matrix ofv'inylester
or isophthalic resin~ These thermoset resin systems have ex~
ceHent resistance to corrosion a.nd impact, are good electrical
and thermal insulators, are easy to manufacture, and are cost
effective~ Thermoplastic rebars, which are more expensive
than thermosets, have a potential for reshaping and \velding in
the field which motivates current investigation oftheir potential
applications in constnlction#
Aramid fibers (e.g#, DuPont's Kevlar® 29, 49, 149) with
higher tensile strength (3~62 GPa) and stiffness (124 G·:Pa for
Kevlar@ 49) than glass fibers are being used to devel.op high
strength rebars and cables by DoS. and Japanese manufac~
turerso AraIuid fibers have good chemical resistance to sol..
vents, dilute ac...i.ds~ and bases, as well a..1O) excellent fatigue
strength and low relaxationo Carbon fiber reinforced plastic
rebars and seven wire strands (cables) \vith higher stiffness
than glass or aramid fiber rehars are also manufactured as
reinforcing or prestressing eleluents for structural appHca~
tions, Ho\vever, carbon fiber rebars and cables are even more
expensive than aramid or glass rebars, Chopped fiber rein-·
forced plastic rods are being manufactured by extrusion~ 'fhesr.
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rods are quite expensive and have nluch lo\ver strength and
stiffness than the continuous fiber reinforced plastic rebam.
- As with any fiber reinforced material, the strength of rein~
forced concrete is Iimited~ among other things, by the bond

Figure 1. GRFP reillforcement grid for a tunnel~ (Counesyof
. ¥. EFCOM CO,) Tokyo, Japan)

.Figure 2~ Concrete silo near seashore reinforced with GFRP
grid.. (Coune.fY. ofNEFCOl\1 Co~, Tok:YOt Japan)

strength bet\veen FRP rebars and concrete.. Different surface
conditions for rebam have been developed to mitigate this
critical problem that contributed to the limited application of
FRl) rebars in t!Ie past.. Sanding the rebar with emery cloth to

Lighnveight concrete reinforced with GFRP grid in a
building with curtain-type walls. (Cou;rtesyoj:":lEFCOMCo., Tokyo,Japan)

f"'igure 4.

Figure 5.. Slope protection with shotcrete reinforced with
GFRP grit! (Courtesy o!llE:FCOM Co., Tol9'o, Japan)

'-~~.

. ok3.

Foundation of earth magnetism observatory rein-

jorcedwithGFRPgrid. (Courtesy ofNEFCOM Co., Tokyo, Japan)
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Figure 6. Failure of a concrete beam strengthened lvith a

GFRPplate. (Courtesy ofUniversity ofArizona.. Tuscon)
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Figure 7. Sample rebars. From left to right: wrapped, failed

wrapped, sand coated, alld wrapped sand coated.. .Itlso (at
bottom) two wrapped, tlvo sand coated rebars, and a portion
ofa l~7'apped stirrup.
create a roughened surface was one of the early attempts to
improve bond strength of smooth pultruded rods (3). Angular
wrappings or helical ribs, usually at 45° or 45°/135°, produce
a deformed surface on the rebar (Figure 7) that improves the
bond to concrete. Coating FRP rebars with sand further improves the bond strength. In particular, a combination of ribs
and sand coating seems to give the best results.
Experimental Determination of Mechanical Properties
~ith

Mechanical properties of FRP rebars under tension, compression, torsion, and bending have been obtained at the Constructed Facilities Center at \Vest VIrginia University (4).
Results generated from these experiments include static stiff..
ness, ultimate strength, and associated modes of failure. Other
researchers have conducted tests on glass or aramid fiber rods
under tension only. All tension test results show a linear
stress-strain relation up to about 95% of the ultimate strength.
For smooth FRP rebars, failure is governed by the tensile
strength of fibers, whereas matrix cracking is noted for
wrapped or ribbed rebars. Since various researchers have
experienced difficulties in gripping the ends of the FRP rebars,
sand grips were developed at the Constructed Facilities Center
of West Virginia University and used to achieve a gradual and
uniform load transfer over the whole gripping surface through
friction and to make certain that failure does not take place in
the grips. The sand layer is used to prevent slippage and to
protect the specimen surface from damage that could be
caused by direct contact with the steel ja\vs of the testing
machine~ Failure modes of various rebars are shown in Figure 7.
S.Al\otPE Journal, Vol. 28, No.1, JanuarylFebruary 1992

Experimental results indicate that the average tensile stiff..
ness depends on the fiber type and volume fraction and L~
virtually independent ofmanufaeturingcompany;.barsize, bar
type (,vith or without ribs), test procedure, and type'ofresm..
A mean tensile stiffness of 48.263 GPa for 55% fiber volume
fraction was reported, whereas the aramid fiber reinforced
rebars indicated a mean tensile stiffness of 55.158 OPal The
ultimate tensile strength is sensitive to bar diameter, quality
control in manufacturing, matrix system, fiber type, and·grip'"
ping mechanism. The ultimate tensile strength of continuous
glass fiber reinforced rebars with vinylester resins decreases
rapidly with increase in bar diameter,. a. phenomenon that is
being investigated at the Constructed Facilities Center ofWest
VIrginia University.
Static compressive stiffness and strength properties were
measured on rebar specimens prepared according to the ASTIvf
D 695 standard. Unlike the tensile stiffuess, the compressive
stiffness varies with rebar size, type, quality control in
manufacturing, and length to diameter ratio of test specIDlen.
Static properties such as longitudinal shear stiffness and torsional strength of FRP rebars were determined from torsional
tests. ¥lhile the shear stiffness (4.55 GPa) does not significant..
ly vary with the manufactu~g quality or rebar type, the
torsional strength decreases with ~creasing diameter and is
dependent of manufacturing quality. Static flexural stiffness
and strength result~ were obtained from three point bending
tests \vhere strains at the top and bottom surfaces w'ere
measured by strain gauges. Ultimate bending str~ngth varies
with diameter as ill the case of ultimate tensile strength while
bending stiffness (41..37 to 46~88 GPa) is virtually independent
of rebar type or manufacturing qUality9
TheoreticallVlodeUng of Mechanical Properties

Theoretical modeling of a rebar~s mechanical properties,
subjected to a variety of static loads, has been attempted
through micronlechanical modeling, macromechanical
modeling, and three..dimensionaI finite element modeling.. The
objective of micromechanical modeling is to predict the
material properties of the rebar as a function of the properties
of the constituent materials. In the macromechanical model..
ing, FRP rebars are treated as homogeneous but anisotropic
straight rods of circular cross section. The finite element
method (FEM) pas been used to simulate actual tensile test
conditions of ~orRP rebars assuming a linear distribution of
shear force transfer between the gripping mechanism and the
rebar. First ply failure along with the maximum stress failure
criterion was employed. The ultimate tensile strength
predicted by the FEM is twenty five percent higher than the
experimental value.
To overcome the limitations of both the FE~1 and the elas..
ticity solutions, Wu and GangaRao of\Vest Virginia University
developed a mathematical model using the strength of
materials approach, including the shear lag between fibers,
The maximum failure strain of the glass fibers (approximately
three percent) is considered as the only governing criteria for
failure. 'rhe major assumption in developing this model, which
uses a circular cross section to compute tensile or bending
strength, is that the strain distribution across the cross section
is parabolic and axisynlnletric. ~Ibe parabolic strain distribu..
.11
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I

tiot1 is ~ssumed to result fronl the radi
al stresses induced by
the gripping mechanism4 The model pred
icts tensile forces in
the core fibers lo\ver than those forces
at the surface of the bar.
-Similarly, the strain distributi.on und
er bending is assumed to
be parabolic across the cross section. Ihis
mathematical model
"resulted in excellent correlations with
the experimental results,
within seven percent accuracy_
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Bending tests of reinforced concrete
beams are commonly
used to evaluate the overall perform
ance of the Inaterial.
Pull-out tests are used specificall)Y
to investigate the bond
strength betw'een the FRP rebar and
concrete Most of the
available design data. on FRP rebars as
reinforcing elements of
concrete members is based on testing
ofcontinuous glass FRP,
except the bond tests conducted by Plei
man at University of
Arkansas with Keviarttt' FRP~
In order to take advantage of the high tens
ile strength of I~RP
rebam (758-896 MPa)~ high strength
concrete (44.. 82 . . 51.. 71
MFa) should be used whenever possible"
Using high strength
concrete (44.82 MFa)) ninety percent
increase in ultimate
bending capacity is obtained when FRP
rebars are used in lieu
of mild steel rebars. This increase is attri
buted to full utilization
of the reba r's higher ultimate stren
gth, whicb is higher than
that of·mild steeL Cracks in concrete
beams reinforced with
ribbed FRP rebars appear suddenly and
crack widths are larger
than in, similar steel reinforced beam
s (Fi.!;'Ure 8).. The first
cracking moment (i.e., the bending mom
ent at which the first
crack appears) with FRP reinforcenlent
is lo\ver than the
cracking moment with steel reinforceme
nt in regular concreteo
Ho\vever, the behavior in all these area
s improves su.bstantial..
)Jy using high strength concrete, with
the crack \vidths being
reduced to allowable design limits.
The results reported in Figure 9 correspo
nd to beams reinforced with two rebars of 0.95 cm diam
eter, conunonly called
#3. rebar. The ultimate moment
capacity of FRP reinforced
beams increases with increasing concret
e strength (in brackets) as sho wn in Figure 9~ Compari
son of the concrete bean1s
reinforced with sand coated FRP rebars
versus steel reinforced
beams in Figure 9 indicates that FRP
reinforced beams have
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Figure 9. Bending lnorneni versus
deflection of concrete
bean1.s reillforced with FRP or steel reba
rs and various types
of-concrete.

greater ductility than steel reinforced
beamso However, larger
deflectiollS of l~RP reinforced concret
e beams are noted after
initial cracking becau.se of the lower stiff
ness of PRP rebars as
compared to that of steel rebars.
The use of smooth FRP rebars doe
s reduce the bending
moment capacity by as much as sixty
percent because of bond
failure bet\Veen the rebar and concret
e. Smooth FRP stirrups
(used to hold the reinforcement in plac
e \vhile pouring the
con.crete) result in. shear-bond failure
with a moment capacity
reduction on the order of thirty~five perc
ent or more. The crack
patterns~ width, propagation,
and distribution have vastly improved using sand coated rebars (Fig
ure 10) due to a better
bond between the sand coated rebar
and concreteo The observ'ed crack pattern is similar to the patt
ern expected ofa beam
reinforced with steel rebars~ All other
parameters being identical, a concrete beam reinforced with
sand coated FRP rebars
exhibits a forty percent increase in the
initial cracking moment
and seventy percent increase in ultim
ate moment ove r CODcrete beam reinforced with ribbed FRP
rebars \vithout coating.
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Figure 10. Crack pattern in Q conc~~~.
,beam reinforced with
FRPrebarsissimilar to that obtained with
stee l reinforcement.
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about fifty to sixty percent higher than that of ribbed stee:.
rchars. The ACI Building Code can conservatively predict tht·
allowable bond strength of concrete beams reinforced with
FRP rebars. 1ne procedure has been modified at \Vest Virginia
lJniversity to yield more accurate cOlnputations of the bond
strength values by taking into account various FRP rebar
diameters and embedment lengths.
FRP rebars have been used in full-size experimental struc~
tures, such as beams (Figure 11) and slabs for bridge decks
(Figure 12), w·hich have been tested to failure under various
conditions by S~ :Faza and H.. GangaRao at West ·Virginia
University., 'fhe modes of failure observed in bealns reinforced
\vith !<-RP rel1ars can be summarized as foHows:
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Shear failure followed by secondary cOlnpression failure
"vhen large areas of rchars are used.,
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Excessive cracking in regular strength concrete beams lead~
ing to compression failure followed by secondary te.nsion
failure.
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11 ~ FRP reinforcemen.t for a bearn showing longiiudinal reinforcing bars and FRP stirrups~

Even though the total rebar area may be tht~ same J nse of
Io\ver dianleter FRP rebars (0.. 95 to 1058 em) increases the
ultimate Ino.nlent capacity over larger diarneter (2.. 22 to 2.. 54
cln) rebars.. ~rherefore, smaller diameter rebars are more efficient than larger diameter rebars, \vhich confirms the behavior
discussed in the section on experin1entaI determination of
rnechanical properties"
The ultimate bending resistance can be cOlnputed by the
classical bending theory of concrete reinforced with steel
rebars~ \vhich is broadly accepted by practicing engineers~
Bending resistance of concrete beams reinforced with FRP
rebars can be computed from the Aluerican C..oncrete Institute
(~~CO) Building Code, \vhich assumes that the uitiInate con..
crete compressive strain is about O~003 and specifies a
balanced failure criteria (concrete in compression and rebar in
tension reach their ultimate strains at the sa.n1.e t1nle)~ The
standard ACI approach gives excellent correlations bet\veen
the theoretical and experimental results.. fiowever, the designer should properly account for ul.thnate tensile strength variations in FRP rebars \vith rebar diameter \vhile co!nputing their
bending resistance ·\vithin concrete~
To study the bond strength and failure pattern ofFltP rein..
forced concrete specimens, the v\l\'lT Inodified cantilever test
is used because it yields more realistic resul.ts than pull-out
tests~ 'I1J.e bond experiments on FRP re.bars show a behavior
similar to that of steel rebarso Results of specitnens using 0.95
C.rH sand coated rebars show an ultirnate bond strength of about
10.34 11.03 J\.1Pa for embedment lengths of 15 em to 30 ern
using high strength concrete (69.96 !\1Pa) Ultin1ate bond
stren51h decreases \vith an increase in rod diametero The bond
stren b1h of sand coated reban; wit.h higher strength concrete is
ex

v

nt.

Primary tension failure of sand coated FRP rebars foUo\ved
by conlpression failure of concret.e when high strength
concrete is used..

3

:FR:P bars and cables can be used as noncorrosive, magneti~
cally transparent~ high strength alternative to steel prestressing
tendons to induce initial con1pressive stress in concrete struc
tures., Glass fibers have been used primarily in l~'RP prestress~
ing tendons for concrete structures while .l\.ramid fiber and
ue

?'

M

Figure 12. fl~l) reinforcernentfor a concrete bridge deck sho-;,t.'ing longitt.uiinal/transverse reinforcing bars and I?RP stimlps.
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carb on fiber reinforced plastic rods

and strands have been used
as cables or suspenders# (Hass fiber rein
forced plastic rods are
currently used in the prestressing ofbridg
e girders) prestressed
fence posts~ hollow core floor slabs and
masonry cavity wa.ns.
Several concrete bea.ms post-tensioned
(the prestressing force·
is applied to the rods after the concret
e has cured) with glass
FRP rods were tested and implemente
d in full..scale bridges in
Germany (see Part I~ Figure 5). Since the
FRP rods have lo\ver
stiffness than steel, the prestress loss
es are much lower than
the prestress losses observ~d using high
strength steel rods or
cables~ The cracking and ultin
late moment capacities of beams
post-tensioned \vith FRP rods can be calc
ulated using standard
theories of prestressing for high strength
steel rods~ The overall
behavior of beams prestressed with
FRP rods is very similar
to those prestressed with high stren
gth gteels~ However, the
prestressing force applied to FRP rods
in current applications
does not usuaUy exceed forty percent
of the ultimate strength
of the rodo This is done· to prevent the
stress level to exceed the
creep threshold and fatigue enduranc
e limit beyond \vhich
progressive damage \vou.ld occur at
a constant stress leveL
Cumulative damage of FRP rods in tens
ion manifest~ itself a.~
progressive fiber breaking that can be
detected \vith acoustic
e'mission (AE) hard\vare~ Strong acou
stic emission signals can
be acquired for different stress levels
of CO!1",-ete beams rein. .
forced with FRPv These signals contain
more events and higher
amplitudes than the signals from conven
tional concrete beams
reinforced \vith steeL Even though FRP
bars behave linearly
almost up to failure, they release strong
AE signals or cracking
noises at around fifty percent of their ultimate
strength A
proper correlation of.events with stre
ss levels in concrete or
rebars can form a basis for develop
ing intelligent or Sllla rt
'::;tructures that can se.lf.. ·monitor the
state of the struct.ure. to
predict the remaining lifec In addition
, optical fiber sensors can
be embedded in FRP rebars to monitor
their strain, stress, and
damage statew f\1onitoring of FRP reba
rs can be very useful in
assessing their condition while pre-tens
ioning or post-tension~
ing a structure in the field~
#

FRPRElJ.'~ORCEMENT

FO R WOOD

Wood is a con ven tion al constru
ction mat eria l . rrhe
availability of high-quality) solid.. saw
n structural wood is
decreasing along with the availability
of old timber forests.
Current forests cannot produce large
sections with high stifi~
ness necessary in construction beca
use the demand is being
covered by fast-grown farmed timber.
Although laminated a.nd
reconstituted wood products meet the
demand for sections
larger than the individual logs used
to produce them~ the
stiffness of the product is limited by
the stiffnesses of the
constituent materials~ For example,
single-span deck-and. .
stringer timber bridges are limited to
spans smaller than 24 m$
even with new technologies like the
stress laminated timber
bridge advanced by GangaRao at Wes
t Virginia University.
The Tacoma Dome (facoma~ WA"f 198
2) is the largest single.,
layer reticulated dome in the world
(170.7 m). Although the
:~ngth and stability of this
dome are quite adequate) it
~ppears that a larger span usin
g timber alone would. not be
possible because of the dead .Ioad
of the structure which
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requires beams about 1.2 m deep. 10
increase the strength and
stiffness of\v ood1 fiber reinforced plas
tic composites are being
considered as candida.tes for rein
forc ing laminate timber
products# Although steel plates hav
e been used to reinforce
Vv'ood corrosion, weight:t and incompa
tibility between steel
and wood present serious problems.
Such is not the case with
FRP reinforcements, ",rhich are noncorr
osive and ha.ve a range
of stiffness (7-50 GPa) that can be tailo
red for compatibility
with wood (7~14 GPa).
Epoxy resins have been used to lam
inate a unidirectional
fiberglass tape to the top and bottom
surfaces of solid \vood
cores in order to increase its stiffness
and strength. In reinforcing glued.. laminated timber beanls (GL
IJl.Alvf) by incorporating FRPs in the form of rovings!, \vov
en rovings) cloth m.ats,
and chopped strand mats bet.ween
the. ",rood layers, compatibility of the adhesive used to bon
d wood \vith the FRP
presents a major problem as it has been
the case vlith '~lat.er
based adhesiveso Increases in strength
and stiffness have been
reported for wood beams wrapped in
fiberglass epoxy com..
posite or \vhen the composite was plac
ed between horizontal
lanlination, produ.cing best results \,,~he
.n nonwoven unidirec..
tional mats are used, Placing glass fibe
rs or glass fiber mats at
the glue lines oflanlinated timber beam
s also reduces the creep
deformations in bendin.g commonly
observed in wood subjected to load for long periods of time
.
Prestressed strands of fiberglass rovi
ng have been incor..
porated into the cross-section of part
icle. .board using urea. .
melamine· resin to bond particle ..board
to itself and to the g.lass
roving achieving a tVv'o fold incre·ase
in strength and stiffness.
A renlarkable increase in strength
and stiffness in bending~
tension, an.d compression has also been
reported \¥hen par..
ticle ..board and p.IY'AYood was overlaid
with fiber glass layers
in a vlet processo
1vledium density and high density
hardboards have been
reinforced with glass yarn scrim imp
regnated with pbenolic
resin placed on the surface of dry
formed hardboard~ The
surface reinforcement increased ben.ding
strength and stiffness
by up to 35i?~, U'nidirectional~ non
woven roving fiberglass
mat~ impregnated \vith phe
nol resorcinol formaldehyde. has
been used to reinforce parti.cle.. board~
rfhe bending stiffn.ess
and ultimate moment capacity of part
icle . . board beams reinforced with. one layer of resin inlp
regnated glass increased
substantially and exhibited considerabl
e residual strength after
reaching the ulthnate load" A summar
y of the results by various
researchers is presented in Reference
[5l I-~RP has been used
to reinforce wood transmission pole
s by wrapping them with
l<-RPs.. '"The reinforcement increased both
strength and stiffness.
The ~~erican Ply\vood Association
tested plywood overlaid
with FRP ill the fonn of vinylester and
polyester resins, with
unidirectional glass fiber, chopped
strand n1at:t and woven
roving. Strength, stiffness, and impact
resistance improvement
was reported. Fiberglass impregnated
\vith phenol resorcinol
fomlaldehyde has been used to increase
the· tension and bending strength ofimpression finger join
ts up to 40% over unreillforced jointcs.
In all these investigations, the composi
te was made by a hand
lay"up processJ which added considerabl
e cost to the product
due to tbe amount of labor involved
in the fabricati.on in
combination \vith the cost of the reinforc
ing materiaL Davalos
lt
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'lIse of FRP as structural com,pollel1ts in construction has
been limited due to several factors.. In general, lack of design
guidelil1es1 Inaterial properties, d.esigner awareness, and high
rnaterial cost have hampered efforts to use advanced materials
for innovative constnlction. Attitudes are changing rapidly and
substantia! growth in the use of FRP in construction is ob..
served.
:Reinforcement for concrete with FRP rebars has been proved
to be feasible and economical. In the past, applications were
liulited due to poor quality ofrebars, a smooth surface ofrebars
and associated poor bond strength with concrete, and lack of
design guidelines other tban those of the ACI for steel reinfor..
ceme:nt i~:owever~ because of the salient characteristics ofFRP
rebars, Dlainly their noncorrosive and nonmagnetic nature,
practicing engineers have been motivated to use I~RP rebars in
advanced reinforced concrete structures. Tbe dramatic
deterioration of the U.S.. const.ructed facilities due to corrosion
motivated further research in this area.. As a consequence~
substantial improveInent~ in the product have been achieved~
Particu:larly hnportant are the utilization of ribbed,. sand coated
rebars with high strength concrete along \~lith designs that
depart from a direct replacement of steel by FRP rebars..
Today~s product and design methods can be used cOlnpetitive..
ly for a number of applications.. Current FRP rebars and
reinforced or prestressed concrete design nlethods are far from
mature, and striking advancements are yet to be achieved in
this field~
Structural shapes are used extensiveJy in highly corrosive
environlnents, water treatment faciIities;9 and electromagnetically transparent antenna covers. Significant improvements
are under way \vith respect to optimal sections and materials
for particular applications~ improved quality and reduced
variability of properties. These hnprovements v,till facilitate
the application of structural sbapes to a broader class of
structures of special importance in the development of testing
standards and design procedures that will facilitate the struc-tural design with l<-RP structural shapes8 New markets to be
conquered by structural shapes are those where low \veight~
modular construction, and resistance to environment are hn..
portant considerations~ Infrastructure appHcations involve
performance-sensitive structures for ~Nhich the material has to
be optimum for a specific application in order to be· competi~
tive with conventional materials that have IO\\ler initial
ulaterial cost but shorter life cycle and larger maintenance
costs~

los
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and Barbero of West Virginia University proposed to used
· inexpensive, puHruded glass-vinylester as an additional
lamina in a glue.. laminated timber beam.. Since the FRP rein..
'forcing layer is sinlilar to an additional. layer in the \vood
lalninated product, the labor costs are not affected. The cost of
the pultruded reinforcement is also quite low, allo\ving for a
cornpetitive product Recycled plastics can also be used in
combination with wood to produce structural components~
Wood fibers have also been used extensively a..G:) the reinforce..
nlent for thermoplastics.
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FRP materials have been shown to be a successful reinfor~
cement for low cost conventional materials such as timber anti
also for rehabilitation of existing deteriorated structures Due
to their low weight, excellent compatibility with lo\v modulus
materials (such as timber and concrete), and corrosion resis~
tance, FRP is being increasingly used for rehabilitation of
existing structures, most of\vhich have significantly improved
perfonnance after rehabilitation when compared to their
original rating, e.g.. , replacelnent of heavy concrete bridge
decks for lighter FRI) decks.. FRP reinforced tinlber win clearly
expand the market applications of this inexpensive conventional material.
It is recognized that FRP structures cannot be designed as
steel ones" The successful growth of FRP applications hinges
upon the development of building an.d construction systemsdesign approaches that take into account the peculiarities of
composites and use thern to advantage.. Due to a variety of
structures requiring different design conditions, their
geographic dispersion, and the nature of their construction, it
is imperative that simple and safe design procedures as well
as manufacturing and. construction techniques he deve.loped
and adopted by the construction community, including the
regulatory agencies at various levels, professional organiza..
Hons, contractors, and u~ers~ Significant advances in this area
have been 111ade in recellt yearg~ r\dditional developments ~Nin
continue to improve the design tools, materials, and FRP
products to cut the initial costs and to improve efficiency of
composites in construction.
v
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